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j TIle Aendcint of tuIc Iknnigcd In lie
spouse In a nil nt Ikr AmerUitn toluml-
ttn Addressee til omlnrnt New York oft

The Academy ofr Muslo was donsoly crowd-
ed

¬

last cvcn II on the occasion of thu public
meeting called by thu rommltteo hl1111 In
chntgo the raising of Hindi to erect pedes-
tal

¬

for Iliirtholdls colossal statute of Liberty
Enlightening the World Long btforo the
hour for ollnnlll lot n seat was vacant In the
houstv lot oven upon thn stage or at-

jj the remotest heights of tho most skywardj1 gallery and oven tho lobblui doorways
and aisles wore thronged Applause wel-

comed
¬

tim uppcurnnco of MajorClou Hancock
In ono or the 11COllul boo and of Ioter
Cooper lu nlotlr Cornell took a placo-

In a box opposite that occnplid by Uun Hun
cock 4r John Kcllj git In one of the artists

L boxes On tho ntugti VVOIQ gathered hundreds
of men of notn In Sow York together with a
brilliant array of beauty and fashion At tho

i back of thin stiiKO wn exhibited n picture by
Moran representing the contemplated statue
as It will nppunrln place Before the reading

f desk stood a mold of the statue
Mr Ptrku Godwin announced that the lon

VTm M Evarts would provide and
briefly of the warm t mpith with the pur-
po es of this meeting oXIws8pd1yPreshlen
Arthur the members of
mun Gen Grunt Governorelect Grover Clov
laud and other distinguished men Invited to

bpresent but unavoidably absent His refer
cubes to the presence of MajorGen Hancock
and of Gov Cornell elicited applause that was
not stilled until both gentlemen had risen In-

k their boxes and bowed their acknowledgments

I Mr JUvnrts told the history of tho statue and
In so doing pnld u tribute to French generosity
and genius It Is Interesting ho said to under-
stand how tho Trench people have shared lu
their great preparation of this work As early as

r 1881 the enterprise had been endorsed by 181

S towns IIFrance acting through their munlcl
pal councils by forty Councils Generalo of so

r many provinces by nil tim chambers of com-
merce

¬

of thl various cities of that great re-
publicS an by the subcrlptlons of 100 000

II frenchmen Thn magnitude of tho work is
0 overwhelming It U to vast end stupen-

dous
¬

a monument that until we haveI some palpable ocular means of comparing it
with commensurate objects wo cannot actual-
ly

¬
I apprecIate it The simple statuo will be

front the plinth to tho top of the torch 145 feet
in height lioiii tho water level up to the
highest point in tho span of the Brook-
lyn

¬

Bridge Is but IJj feetl0 feet
less than thii truly colossal statue
Tho dimensions of the plinth tho spacei occupied by the feet and drapery of the figure

I IIs forty feet squam us large us a house It is
lilting that so nob e a monument of ski and

1 industry so generous n contribution
10 framed as a munificent gift from the French
people as one of the great evidences thnt tho

V great international relations ot value and Im-
portance

¬

between great countries are no0 longer maintained by courts and Cabinets but
spring out of the Intermingling pulses of the
peoples

Thogreat Colossus of Ithodes known In its
time ns tho seventh wonder of the world was
erected to show the gratitude of the llhodlans
to the Egyptian King who was their ally in war
when their liberties wore threatenel by

1 tho King of Macedon wer a
Ij small people inhabiting an ofj but 450 square mlle but that great work of

4 theirs was erected nt la cost of 100 talents of
the value then of between S 100000 and 300
000 It was but 103 feet high This statue of
Liberty enlightening thin world will be 145 feet
high upreared upon a of equal height
and will b not the seventh wonder of the
world tho wonders of the world

I are never consln In number but will
be tho of the world as
much greater than the Colossus of ithodes as< the world now of which it will bo tho wonder
Is greater than the world of the Mediterranean
Ben in classic times The largest molorstatue is tin ono near LakA lllorItaly erected to tho groat saint
Charles Uorromco which upon a pedes-
tal

¬

40 feet In height Is in itself CG feet
Nothing In tho history ol the world

U hlh approached tile gtoatnessot this statue of
Liberty Our genius dill not conceive so great-

s
S astntuo our art and our munificence have not
pa contributed to Us production This great

free gilt we are him pi called upon to
= rective to place upon a perpetual sitei under the perpetual caici provided by the

Government States on a pedes-
tal

¬

thnt comports In dignity anti in solidity
with tho statue It is to bear up and which
shall comport with the wealth and tho num
ben of those great cIties and this great coun-
try

¬I and show our appreciation of the debt wo
can never repay to Trance and which he-
olmplvI adds to by thin magnificent gIft

r The numbers of those who will como
hither to boo the light of this commemorativet statue no mun cal count anti they blnl not-
e iise coining liberty INelf havo-
ceIIt ned to enlighten lliu world nor until this
home of the free shall ceaso to attract the foot
step of tho multltudxs that seek this shriner and
iltierty-

ll

this safety for their love und exercise of

the conditions of our acceptance of this
Os great conception and croat execution are nl

ready fixed Tlie ronch have spent 1250000
IC upon the Htittuo and tile best computation

without unnecossar opens llxes the cost of
the pedestal at JOO 000 to 250 000 Shall we not1 contribute hull much as little Rhodes lave

4 to testify to bnr ally This
brings Uq to the consideration of bow the

01 necussur bum thai bo raised If each one
wer lit liberty to compute how much other

III people bhoulIlc vvn should I have no doubt
make voryiapldly Thoie arc ninny

i here who would think they ould name ten rich
7 men in this IrltclywhoCallle 21 uuuuttili

but I have len count-
ing

¬

themselves In that uuinlxr The rrtnch
people desiif that tIle contributIon Hhul 1-
0llributodlluch as gully be over

country concur in that
wish > ot rthelos u rational vlovv of tli-
BithjoctC mukiis it hour that these greati cities of our hurlior Jmrl null
Jersey City Now York unit full of1 vvenlln of patriotismof hIIsrailty and ot senti-
ment

¬

4 should mnko up tin creator part of the
HUbaXTlptloti Tile cnmmltti Itself will glvo-
onurilxthV if notonullflli of tile whole amount
itquired Under thu olrcuinstances thu lw t
Bcule that could bo jnndu for cich ones Ilviniin aid of this enterprise Is for each to

e what his neighbor ought to giveI and then give

o iThvHon
himself

Wllllnm Dorshelmor delivered an
7 address ninlnly UIOI thu Incidents 01 enrly

American blstor which the Trench and
r AmerIcan peoples weru associated together

11I tmlnl to limnoiihtrnto ithu peculiar Illness
IIp t 111 great stnltui IIn IIhlR harbor
ill lie undo Lute YcttIl mm chid upon tho stage
< e ant formed amid great IIphIUI
M The l11ev DrMoirs tllt Congress in as-

signing
¬

a liHilloui Island us plai u for tIle set-
s

¬

ting up of lhisslatuuliadfviiltnl had In con-
sideration

¬

ri the particular olllcu that belongs
to Brooklyn of enlightening Now York

5 ns a sitM iiiul herm bnlectcd muchU maror to the former than this latter city
Ip lie had hall honiu criticism uiion tile statue
U but it bu rumumbuiid that in u work of
1 such eolonsal bUtt delicacy of execution was
a not to be expected nor was Ievul desirable
I Whatever artistic criticism bo uttered
lI upon Home of Its details it roust certainly

ba lrmpnbl Iniprcsslve In Its unique vast
5 1011 motive of this statute must
I forever In our hearts It was upei-

fectl iinLiue thing in history u gift of the
ri peoiile of tno nation to tint people ot another
nd Ollmoros bla bmul plavid the 3Iarsoillalso
I and thin 0 tnt lufHfttu SRI I ted ThoI Itev

fir It Colher saul that upon the base of this
t Htatueyliouldbolusrrtboil Thulolcof lepiib

lies Its light would givu heart and hope find
U courage to tIle myriads who camo Imiufroin
I the Old World and though as thy went to thuI far West the would leavu It behind them Its

memory and purpoao would abide foiuvur inf their hearts
s Anaddioss by Mr Josoph II ChontP calling

for subscrIptIons concluded the exercises
o

> etv Hairn PilKlllili Arrelcd
rl NEW HAVHN Nov 28Jnmes Kelly and Au

gull r 7IU ht irllclPalt In a soft glove r hIIan 1111111

H in TuJdi tiilMliitr corner of State auU Elm itrteU sueD H ntreitcd till aftiruoun F rorter gave bonds In SICry for Killji nppmranceln tho City Court tomorrow
morning Kelly U a bartender and ZUz hli antauonlil-

aaI employee in tIlt Wlncbeiter gun shop Thy had
heel la training forsoin the sad tile tight wm con-
ducted wliliiuch nnrity that tie iollce knew nothliK

t B of It ulttiQUifli nearU loo uporlliiK inea were In attend-
a m SlIce EIutn roun Jn > dre fouirht slId the referte-
n

gsv
B liUdeclilonlniatorof tiiitt Ills iafld claimed tinKelly struck a tout blow Twit iJonohne acted a ref-

eree Thomas UIWi Kvllyf second and Chrlttophe-
UalTney was fur Zlhz A free fight H as huinlnen
over iie decliiun of tue referee hut tht audIence nuallanIsEed llliwtl

i Wul lie Meyer CiKarrk CurClun tile head restore lirarhu tact and imell
inoliuni the itlundi and rvinovm pol > pui AtKtlut

uf clurbalmvlO I Uf 4lre 4

TbNakIIvIng
1 clois at hand Dont fall to lee the Elfin Overcoat
price t16i London and Llveruool ClothIng Co Broad
way SOT Oratut it auJ JJuvrerj our Utitw stAda

A Uruud UUpUy
I The snow seen In the itlnduwi ut the London and

Liepool CloUUuf Co Broadway cur Ur1 itAds
a

Tile Sew York uloIl IUthcciMh rlKht i axe newipuiier-
la tue Uullwi ktatc lUkl U uM at Iwu eeatsAd

JDK lILUlSS FARIiVJfLL

lbs Pots Inat JLecture to the Student of
Ike llmiTurd Medical Hckool-

UOSTOX Nov 28A firtuvvell BCCUC of rare In
terest was witnessed today tho lecture room
of the Harvard Medical School when Dr Oliver
Wendell Holme delivered his last lecture as a
irotessor In the university The fortitude of the
traIned anatomist and the general humor of tho

Autocrat of Breakfast Table almost do ¬

serted him as ho faced the hundred students
und u hundred heads sumo whiter than his
own of those who at one time or another had
ittondcd tho lectures during lila professor-
ship

¬

of nearly forty years As tho venerated
instructor entered tho class roso to receive
him and one of the undergraduates stepped
forward to present him with an appropriate
loving cup Inscribed with a quotation from
tho poets own lines The operations of a
Photographer gave Dr Holmes an opportunity
to overcome hli emotions Then abandoning
ills lecture he feelingly addressed thu assembly

Thuie vveiii three times In a mans life ho
said when he might properly consider him ¬

self the contm of attraction his christening
at his marriage nnlat his own unorl This
tue beginning 30th course lectures-
on anatomy was tho end of his connection-
with For about hai of this time he
had also taught phi but with the
growth of the Iclcne he had gladly given it
over to form department It was a
good thing for u college to get rid of her
old men ho continued Their Ideas were
antluuated and tilt college had better lot them
go lIe hud held his oQlce so long because he
taught n subject which could never become
antiquated During his lifetime It hud received
very few Important additions He bad begun
the study of law In his youth as 11 experi-
ment

¬

but for various reasons turned
his attention to medicine and while
In the law school he had engaged
with some friends in publishing a paper
nnd for the first time saw himself in print From
the printers type he had contracted
of authors-
never

head poisoning which ha had
quite rot rid of Ho began tho study

of medicine I young men dowith quick-
ened

¬

pulse nt sight of thu grinning skeletons
of the school and with cheeks reflecting the
whiteness of tho hospital sheot sights which
had since become thu commonplace
with him

Dr Holmes then passed In review a show
of ghosts as he termed Iti from his early life
and professional career including many a
pleasant anecdote In conclusion ho com-
mented

¬

briefly on the modern tendencies of
the science nnd wished thocollrgeheralumnl
and her stullents every good thing

UrHolmes Is to be made Emeritus Professor
of Anutom at the next meeting of the College
Overseers The chair which bo vacates Is to

btilled by Dr Thomas Dwight

THEY MUST GO TO Ur
Fifteen Brooklyn Aldermen Finally Aejndfetl

to Slave linen In Contempt
News was received In Brooklyn yesterday

that the Court of Appeals had confirmed the
decision of Justice Gilbert In punishing fifteen
of the members of the Board of Aldermen of
1881 for contempt of court The Aldermen
gave a franchise to the Brooklyn Elevated
Railroad Company that permitted It to grid-

iron
¬

the city with Its tracks Mayor Howelvetoed the resolution and the
spite of an injunction from Justice Gilbert met
In tho Common Council Chamber early on the
morning of Dee91 1881 when JUiteGilbert
was to decide a motion to mako temporary
injunction permanent and locked the doors
to prevent tho eervlco of any new papers over¬

riding the veto They alleged that they had
been informed that Justice Gilbert had actedtile injunction

Justice Gilbert fined them 250 each and im-
posed

¬

the following sentence of imprisonment-
in Raymond street jail Wm Dwyer and Me
Carty each 30 days James Donovan Wm 1Wntor Benjamin B Seaman W J Le

Alhisoneach25 days James Kane
Phillip Casey each 20 days Felix W DoylennlJames Weir Jr ech 16 days and Philip

Sehmitt Patrick Kelly Thomas R Armltago
and Thomas Dowers each 10 days

Alderman OConnellof the Mnth ward beingI

sick at the time was not sentenced and Aldor
man Roberta of the Twentieth ward escaped
punishment by pleading that he really believed
the story that the Injunction had been vacated
The Aldermen alter I few hoursiimprison
inent were released by Justice Pratt under Istay of proceedings and they have ben at
large since that time on balTho Uunoial Term und Court of Appeals
have both aftlrmed Justo Gilberts decision
and there is said way for the Alder-
men

¬

now to escape going to jail Some poli-
ticians

¬

were hoping lost evening that Justice
Gilbert could be prevailed upon to blenient
as hu Is about to retire from tho Those
who claimed to know the Justice well how
over did not share In that expectation

Tvvelveof the Aldermen In contempt are now
members of tho Board und their imprlsoment
will leave the Board with barely a quorum

TIlE Tit A SIT Of VENUS

An Arrangement for Fumleklna Observer
wltk Watklnilon Time

WASHINGTON Nov 28In reply to many
letters received at the Naval Observatory Prof
Harkness of the Untied States Transit of Venus
Commission requests the publication of the
following statement

There irs many persons scattered over tile country
bo have rood teleicopee and would belad to obiert 0

the contacttdurlnir the coralnir trauiit of Venue It they
had any means of obtaining W ashing time The lou
of to many poteible observations of such a rare aura
comIcal event would be a serious one to science old to
ireent It the Western Union Telegraph
most tfenerousU agreed to irive a wide distribution to tthe
noontime signals from the NavalI Observatory on
Iec 4 5 U and 7 As this service will be
gratuitous on the part of the telegraph company its icere jo IlOt wlh to Incur needless trouble by uerIdll-
lthe elnal to places whereI no use v111I be made t
mind It it therefore requested that all persons hOIIIntend
In make accurate observations of the IrnI1 notify
the nearest W estern Union Telegraph fact
IminediauU TIll necestttt for such notlncatlon will
h parent nhen It IIs remembered Ithat the transmis-
sion of the sitruals will Involv the use of man thou
mlii miles of s Ire and making up of numerous
special circuits all of v hlch mutt be planned beforehand

The furnishUiifI of theKe siKnalii free of cost to allI ob-

nrrters Is a contribution In science on the part of the
WesternI Inion Iouiuaii which will be
even tine Interested in astronomy A circular idlplanation respectingI the signals is now being
at the Naval Observatory and in a da or twull
ray for distribution to all who apply for I

sent For bJBaker Paaka-
BALTtMori Nov 28Corporal Gephard Lo

berecht Blucher pout schoolmaster at Fort Mclienry a-

few dayu ago received from Baker Pasha 1 oiler of a
position on his stall to aid in tile reoricanlzatlon of theI

urin of the Khedive of Egypt Corporal lllucher I a
lineal descendant of tile famous Marshal lllucher 1rinre
of Waht talt of Waterloo fame after S hoe he Iis
named IHeKraluated at tile Univeri ltie of Hlnn slId
Huldrlbrtv Ill IMIIA he entered tie Irunilan armv as a
SetonI Lieutenant In tile PInt Kefflment of tile liuards
mOld during the Anttru Prussian war was an aidedecamp-
on tIle tall of the leneral commandingI tile Seventh
l ori iubteiinentl he wua ihoseti a mmtitrv attache-
itf tile ferman Lcirailnn In hgypt and resided for a lone
time at KamUli While in hgjptlie acquired the Arabic
tongue In is17he was promoted to a Livutenan
cv and In tile franco Prussian war tie again performed
tile duties of IldelliCalltp

Duringl the campaign he was appointed Mllltarr td-
mtnlslralor of tile Department of tile Marne which
IInat he held until the withdrawalt of the Prussian arlliyoccupation In 1S80 he quitted tile rev and came to
Am Tlca sixteen months ago lie nllodln tie Second
Artillery as schoolmaster g first knew
Usher Pa ha when he Cal Valentine Bakerru

JtohrsoDs lllnest HIm Skip
PHILADELPHIA Nov Havlngbeen patched-

up for the voyage Secom Itobemm monster monitor
the Mlantonomoh sailed from League Island today IIs supposed she Is heading for Norfolk An omcer at the

nOl ardsald The repairs on till monitor just com-
pleted will remedy tile defective arrangement of her air
pumps Whn orllnly constructed she v as tot only
Improper such Poor materials that not
long ago tile head was blown lIe her cylinder ant now
tile putoii rod has become so bent as to render tile work
lIar of the machinery Impossible bileIs now entirely
without any armament Thu turrets have been rt
moved and vast coilsI of Iron chains placed In their
stead Steal the vessel duringI her trip Her pro

tIOr utterly Inadequate and will bavn to ba

chI
Kobeeon Lacked 1717 Vatu-

TnSTOS ov28Tho official count of the
votes Cult for members of Congress In Sew Jersey as

upon by tile Slate Board of Canvassers today
IPassed first dliirlctternll ID ius lllobe
son III 14821 > urI majorllv 1711 Second di-
iirictiarbrrJ ID I Brewer It I 156O4 Third dls-

dlslrlcttlcAdoo

I I 12501 t Xerm It Iia bit Fourth dli
Irlrllrrlo101

b
12701IM61 low dt

it 10 tlh ills
dl-

itrtctiicdler b Blake 41 7w Seventh
ID i15147 Collins ot 4ji 1500

Virginia In th ForlyelrktklCongress
RICHMOND Nov 28The Board finally de-

cided
¬

to throw out the vote cf Gloucester count soil
awarded acrUnceIO Mayo The Board then adjourned
until Itomorrow when the case of Congressman at
Large will be taken up Ifas there Is no doubt acer
tmcate IIs given to John S Wise VIrginias delegation In
till Ponyeighth Congress will standtI Coalitionists UII
bemocrats Several of the seats wl bcontested If
Democrats wnsu that CooKreai et

I

FOLLOWING MENS THOUGHTS

Mr Cumberland Detects Mr Depwortka
Gout and Beeeker1 Haraaleu eerels

Mr Stuart Cumberland of England per-
formed at tho Everett House last night somooi-
icrlmcnts In tho reproduction by natural

moans of socalled spirit phenomena and In
what Is called thoughtreading Tho specta-
tors

¬

were chiefly physicians and clergymen-
Mr Cumberland said at starting that he pro

tossed to havo no power of looking Into tho
mind but only extraordinary keenness In per-
ceiving

¬

the effect of intent mental action upon
tho body

Then Henry Ward Boecher submitted him ¬

self as subject Mr Cumberland having been
Blindfolded took Beochcr by the hand led him
to Dr Meredith Clymer and seized n pair ot
eyeglasses hanging upon Dr Clymors breast
and upon which the subject said ho bad llxod
Ills mind

In tho next experiment Dr Geo M Beard
and the liev George Hopworth accompanied-
Mr Cumberland into an adjoining room iu a
witness after which one of the company made
two small pencil marks upon tho walls at dif
rorent points anti fixed his mind on Dr A ID-

Ial who secreted a gold piece In his shoe By
as In thin llrst experiment Mr Cum-

berland
¬

still blindfolded placed his linger
upon tho pencil marks and then found the
gold piece which tho subject had seen secreted-
in Dr Balls shoou Is any gentleman hero sulorlnl from a
pain F asked Mr

I am Mr Ucpvvorth said
Tho mindreader seized him by tho hand

then dropped upon his knees and placed his
hand on the gentlemans ankle

He Is right Mr llepworth said I am suf-
fering

¬

from tho gout
One of those present looked at the date upon-

a coin after which Mr Cumberland seized
his hand held It to his own forebea for a
moment and still grasping II wrot 1861
with the other hand

I thought was 1861 when I first looked at
It but found Immediately after I was wrong
the gentleman said Mr Cumberland then
wrote 18C6 which was pronounced correct

Several other experiments wore given With
Dr W A Hammond who was blindfolded the
exhibitor showed tho difficulty of locating
sound by the ear only and ho also Illustrated
the false Impression which the sense of touch
may give He caused spirit rapplngs by crack-
ing

¬

the joints of his hands and feet
Dr Beard asked tho privilege of proposing

two experiments For the first he stuck abutffty pinnear together In the top or a
blnlolded Cumberland grasped Beecher

by the Deecher wits requested to fix
his mind on a particularlpln Suddenly Cumber-
land

¬

dropped the hand and pulled out a pin
which Beechor said Wi the one on which bis
mind was fixed Beard said ho would
conceal an article Mr Cumberland blind-
folded

¬

led him twice about the room and
twice Into tho hll and then seemed greatly
puzzled all Dr Beard said I had
no object concealed but had In my mind the
route over which you have travelled

SULLIVAN AND ALLJOT

TIle rickt Between tkeas PrbIIJOratont-
of tke Wkr

There Is scarcely any probability that the
heavyweight champions Sullivan and Allen
will fight Allens exhibition on Monday night-
In Madison Square Hal satisfied Richard K
Fox his backer that veteran had seen his
best dan and could not stand Sullivans heavy
blows Mr Fox told Mr Hardlnl to BO to Harry
Hills last evening recover the 1000
posted on behalf of Allen Robert Farrell one
of the Sullivan combination was there He

lid that he came to cover Mr Foxs 1000 and
Sullivan would light Allen Hardlnv did

not come and then Farrell demanded Foxs
1 000 saying that Sullivan was entitled to it
Mr Hill said that he would not give up the

tl 000 In Hardings absence Ho acfmittedthat
Allen could not light Sullivan Furthermore-
ho would not permit the men to sign articles
of agreement in his place The matter ls to
Be settled 1In some way today

Sullivan and Joe doss took the oclock
Shore Line train for Boston last 1Tb coftalove contest between Sullivan and
James Elliott has been postponed for reason
best known to Western sporting men to Dec
23 Sullivan IB to spar at Harry Hills on
Thursday afternoon Doc 14 offering 100 to
anybody who will taco hint for four threemin ¬

ute rounds If none offers he will wind up
With Joe GOBS exchampion

JAY GOULDS HVltlAL PLOT
Forty Xkousand Holier for 1 Aest of

ground In fVoodlnwn Censeterjr
Tho Mount Vernon Chronicle said recently

that Jay Gould had purchased a plot in Wood
lawn Cemetery for 100 For ten years
past Mr Gould has a plot In the ceme-
tery

¬

I is In the Chapel Hill plot on Chapel
Hill avenue near the northeastern entrance-
It Is Immediately above tho receiving tomb
and for this reason Mr Gould determined to
Slvo it up There never have ben any burials

He selected another in tIle new
western portion of tho cumetery Immediately
adjacent to the plot owned by Washington K
Connor It Is the finest site In the cemetery-
and Is situated In the Lake View plot about
the middlel of the cemetery grounds Including
such of the grounds as are not laid out It
takes In about an acre of ground and covers an
entire hill It overlooks all tho cemetery and-
a walk winds around It The price to bpaid-
Is near UUlOIt Is Mr Gould has not formed any
plans for buildings to 0put upon It

MISSING ADA SWAnn
Tke Pollee do lot Confirm tke Report tkat

eke kava town llama Again
Ada Swart the 14yearold niece of Mrs

Mary Fey a Idow who 11es at 22 Last Seventieth
street quitted her aunts house on Wednesday of last
week to go It was supposed to a private schooUiear tile
Windsor Hotel Her two sisters saw her hoard a Vladi

ton avenue car carr Ing her satchel She did not go to
the school and what became of herIs a mystery

This family say that her mind had become affected by
overstudveven If she had not Inherited a tendency to
insanity from Itier fattier who is an Inmate of an aslum
In tile vi est and that she v andered away to the house of
a relative In New Jersey but that she has since returned

Tile tollce however who were cotinedI to search for
her although they refuse to answir any questions on
tile subject act as though she wee still absent Tile girl
took with her when sue went away all her JJevvelr
which was more than usuahiyvaluuble for a child of her
age arid a considerable amount of mooney but took noth-
Intr tIle famllv uay w hich did not belong to her Adver-
tisements addressed to Ada arm published daIlyI in a
morning paper asking Ala to advertise that those ou
are with treat you kindl and that ou are not detained
against your ovv n Inclination

Ostrich Farming Officially Considered
WAblllMiTON Nov 25Owing to till wide-

spread
¬

Interest created br the publication of tile reports
of the United Mates COIIHU at Huenos Ayrts concerning
the Introduction of ntlricli farming hII the Argentine
Republic sod lopouILIlllrouclon into this country
the Department Htate forwardd Instructions to tile
onsulsat Cape Town Stillt Algiers lo Investigate the
subject and report at length thereupon The result his
pamphlet just Issued bt tile department entitledI

ustrich farming In tile United states ThisI contains
fullI information concerning ostrk farming at tile tape
of iUood hope and Algeria front the hatchingI of tile
eggs In the export of the featherst together with the
estimated expense of importing birdsI into the UnitedI

States and the probabilities of the experiment success

JL flaloon Keeper Crime
PrrrsDURun Pa Nov 28John Mueller a

Uermari saloon keeper ruldlnir at IU Second Street
Allegheny City walked quietly out of till tarroom thU
vvvntnff to a front bedroom where hit wife was and
elilng a razor threw her on tue hoar and delIberately
cut her throat front ear tu tar ulmoit eeverhmlll tile hvad-
fruui the trunk IU then turned the weapon against
hiinnelf und cut hit own tiireat Jentti beinif almost ln
tantHueou There Was no struggle or outtrj aud this
first dIscovery of tile crluit w ci ty m mall child aIdaughter the lctlun

Prayer Asked In U knlCof tke Astronomers
PIIELPS Nov 28Prof Brooks of the Red

llouse Observatory lu behalf of astronomical science
and astronomers asks that prayers be one on Sun-
day next In all till churches for clear weather on till
uth of December next till late of tile transit of Venus
Me aas tile solution of the subllmest problem known to
science is tn be attempted on that occasion tIll opportu-
nlty for which wil not occur again In 1J2 years Mil
lions of dollars months of valuable time have bn-upnddll preparation for the event

Two Store Gills from Ike Vassar
PouoHKEEraiE Nov 28 Vassar Brothers In-

stitute
¬

a gift to the 1oughVeepsle Society of Natural
Science from Matthew assar Jr deceased mill his
brother John Jay Vassar was formally dedicated to-

night The presentation address was made by John Guy
Vassar and b M lluiklnghant President of time Board
of Trustees trilled accepting the gift Irof Backus
resident of tile Institute made an address andanora
lon was delivered by T Merry Hunt of Montreal Dur

his address John IGUY Vassar presented the Institute
with I3uuu as a repair fund

STILL STRIVING FOR PEACE

SEEKING A BASIS FOR COVFBKKVCB ITIlE NORTHWEST WAR

Ttro Parleys In New York Over Oraaaai-
DlfBeultrMr Vadiwertk Illalnellned te
Meet Mr PorterAdJournlnc to Ckleaio

The officers of tho waring Granger roads-
of tho Northwest spent yesterday In feeling
their way to ft conference having for Its aim-

a settlement of their differences President
Porters reply to President Keeps proposition
to restore rates and then moot and settle by
agreement If possible and by arbitration Inecessary all matters In dispute which
made public yesterday shows that he did not
assent to that proposition awas undertoon Monday President Porters rads

I am favorable to holding a meeting to be compo0
of at least the Presidents and general managers
respective roil at ant convenient date and to be-

held In the city of New York will b present at
and participate In the deliberations of such a meet-

Ing It all matters In difference between not
only the four companies but between any three or

aOl two of them cannot be settled at such IIoUnl then
the questions left unsettled whether four
companies any three or any two of them shall be left
to till decision of three disinterested arbitrators Upon
the unanimous agreement ot all the parties Interested
to hold such a metIng upon a fixed date covering all
points In dispute In their broadest sense I awilling
that all rates shall be restored pending inch meeting and
the arbitration proceedings that may follow

President Keep understood this to be aa ac-

ceptance
¬

of his proposition and he so Inform-
ed

¬

Mr Porter by letter on Monday at the same
time asking him If be would restore rates on
Tuesday or at the latest on Wednesday

Mr Porter replied that If
his first letter as embracing the same terms
that Mr Porter had set forth In his first letter-
all was well and that as soon as all hands had
agreed to the terms and conditions that he had
named In that letter he would b ready t re-
store

¬

ratsTo tblt Keep replied at length explain-
ing

¬

he meant In his original proposition-
to cover the ground described In detail by Mr
Porter In his first letter and that hu was will-
ing

¬

that the conference should bheld in New
York instead of Chicago

It was considered that Omaha Wi al right
for a conference and word wa Presi ¬

dent Riddle of Rock Island such was the
case Tbu proposition bad been sent to him
previously lie replied In substance that If
Mr Porter was satisfied ho was The peAc-
emaker

¬

then believed they had all four roads
to a conference tit Paul having

been the first to accept Mr Keeps proposition-
It was at this stage that Mr Porter made the

startling discovery that St Paul had made a
fresh raid Into the territory of his road by the
purchase of the Chlppewa Valley road He
therefore wrote to Mr Keep yesterday morning-
that he was glad Mr Keep had put the In-
terpretation

¬

on al of his Mr Porters pre-
vious

¬

letters tba they were meant to carry
As Mr Keep understood all matters to In-
clude

¬

territorial limits and the conference and
arbitration to cover points between three or
four roads there would be nothing in the way
of Omahas uniting with the others in execut-
ing

¬

the plan suggested I the situation had
not changed He added

I regret to Cay that by the action of the St Paul In ref
rence to the purchase of the Chlppewa ailey Itallroad
It correctly reported to the newtpapero tile situation has
been modlned Under these clrcumvrrlIIIc I duty to oIto the resentany favorable considerations of conference
and arbitration until I am 10r fully advised-
of thisI transaction I should of change mv res-
ent purpose If authoritatively advised that tlie bt 1auli
Company would enter a conference and tile arbitration
Including in tile matters submitted all questions aflect
ing the road above mentioned as they would ilai a dons
had no transaction in reference thereto been had slnct
these negotiations began

On this point the negotiations now turn A
conference was held in the Omaha offices early
in the afternoon at which It was discussed by
Messrs Porter Flower lirewstor Keep and
liughltt In order to get tie Kt Paul people in
an adjournment hail to the Northwestern
office 62 Wal strt VicePresident Wads
worth o Paul promised Mr
Keep to bprIRnthut sept word > bat howa

and to go home The Impres-
sion

¬

prevailed that he was disinclined to meet
Mr Porter whose truthfulness he is reported-
as havlnl Impugned Mr MllbanLof the St

present but said he was not sufH
clcntly conversant with the matter to repre-
sent

¬

his company Mr David Dows Vice
PresIdent of the Bock It land was present on
behalf of that company The Informal and
according to all a count goodtempered
discussion lasted unti The only
thing accomplished an undorstanllni to
meet again in Chicago on ob ¬

ject of meeting there is to obtain the presence
ot Presidents hUddle of the Rock Island
and Mitchell of tho tit Paul President Keep-
tind Manager Hughlttof the Northwestern re-
turned

¬

to Chicago last evening and President
Porter of the Omaha leaven for there this
morning

CincAoo Nov 2STbe railroad war contin-
ued

¬

today with no change except that the
Hock Island withdrew lu cut on passenger
rates to Chuska Vtateca nnd EmmcltKburg
Thu cuts on other points remain in
force Tho Hock Island seems to be In-
clined

¬

to withdraw any cut which may affect
tIle Northwestlrl Mr Merrill of the tit Paul
road Milwaukee tonight leaving-
the Impression that a cut on passenger busi-
ness

¬

to lies Moines would bo ordered tomor-
row

¬

Itallroad men freely expiess tholr
opinion that tho refusal of Mr Porter to
become a party to I truce after he
had onco announced his willingness to do so
was made simply to prolong the nervousness
stocks The newspapers announced weeks
ago that the Chippewa Valley road was to go
Into the hands of the bt Paul and It Iconsid-
ered

¬

that Mr Porter knew this

The Preaa Clubs Winter Reception
Col T A Merriman tho President of the New

York Press Club presided at tile winter reception of the
cub last night The club rooms were decorated with flags
A large portrait ot the late Thurlow Weed draped In
mourning vtas among the manv pictures on the
Horatio C KingI George Lvdlng mind Irvinir 11 iiplayed the piano and Ceo Werrenralh JI llv Icy
OrioleI Ounrtet of Ilrooklyn Joseph Ho t
ton fcd llarriganI Geo L Weeks and rte i sang
Iteritatinns were given by leorge Kvl F Ln-
derhlll Marshall 1 WIlder John Patterson and others

Cold Weather to tke JVortkward
Monday the thermometer touched 18 at

Albany Tht Hudson River at that point was fuU
of anchor let yesterday fnd three quarters of
an Inch of let ensued the canal Navlga
lion Uon the canal kept open by run
ulng IIce breakers At1wle tht thermometer
dropped to u ° Lake tis frozen over
between Whitehall slid Crown 1olnt stud all of the Ilake
steamers have tied up except one which is making Its
last trip At Montgomer the temperature esterday
morningI ii tiC belowI ero Tile WallMll itO Cr Iis frozen
up tromljurbec It Is reported that navigation on the
bt Law retIre IIs cloned

Reds that were Nurarlvally lean
In hu suit of Carl Erbee IDane for 125000

damages agalnrt tile illmig Island College Hospital for
alleged nial ractlce and miogleci I In treating a compound
fracture of tile hip Irof right tenllned ealerilay that
tile patient vvas kept surgically clean that Imeant that
there was no dirt aboutI him ithat couldI do mischief A
patient might be unclean vv Semi It did him no harm Tht
beds were also surgliallv clean

As to tile shortening of tile Injured leg he said that It
was origlnaltv onlyI tune quarters of an tInch too short
but that Ihad shortened more In nesting

Abating a 1lcnlo Ground
The Hudson River Brewery Company of

Dobbs tern was railed for trial In the Court of Sessions
atUhlto Plains yesterday for Intlnlol a nuisance
consisting of a resort for d r persons who
land and picnicI in the groundsI ro this defendants in tile
summer season Mr A C YIelds President of the v II

hIt of Dolts tern obtained the indictment against
The defendents pleaded guIlty and Judo Gilford

male an order for the abatement of tile nuisance

In Honor or Gee Scott and OeD Mason
WASHINGTON Nov 28Dy direction of the

President the military post on the south side ot the
Uotdcii late entrance to tile lIar of San Iranclsco now
known as Kurt iolnl Is hoUr to be known as Fort
VVtnfleld Scott IIn honor of tile late llrovct Lieutenant
General l and tile military lost at Slack Point San Irandoc Harbor now Known as tort Point fean Jouu as
trI Masiin 1in honor of tile late Brevet llrlgadierUen

B Mason tolonrl First United Statest Dragoons
Ullltary Gui eruor of California

Edward II MtoulenburcktJUeatk
Edward II Stoutonburgh a weltodocltzen-ot Newark who was convicted

lalnl r valuable diamond belonging to a lady In
died ou Monday afternoon ut iortol of con-

sumption aged 43 year hentenct In was
I ended ou account of his bad health c u

Mr Oowen Slurries Hume
PHILADELPHIA Nov 25lreaident Qowon ol

tile Heading Railroad arrived at home this evening fron
Europe He came from New York on a spe lal
with Ills famllv and friends w ho went to meet hull lull
tram inad the run between Jersey City and Wayne
Junction distance Imiles In HM > nilnuus

IliR RITAL FOOT RACERS

Myera Return In Pal hapeFbo Eafllek
man Meeting In Iloubt

Myers appeared among his friends last
evening on his return from Baltimore with a
stock of the old fire In his eyes The short
weeks change In air and diet had almost
worked a miracle In the remarkable sprinter

You must have lived on canvasbacks said
a member of the M A C to Myers-

I WM bound to pick up replied Myers I
feasted on game poultry oysters and pan ¬

cakes I have gained six solid pounds and I
think I can do threequarters otto mile

Let me take a good look at you said a
member who makes pictures of the boys as he
stepped forward to shako hands with Myers

Youll do my boy continued tho artist
Myers said that no had a good run and did

some sprinting in Baltimore on Monday The
run was the filth he bad Indulged In since his
defeat by Qcorgo In tho mile race He had
exercised In gymnasium considerably The
Professor was very kind to him and the Balti ¬

more club men had treated him splendidly
The only thing that troubled him now was a
slight Irritation In tho throat that brought on
coughing occasionally Time printed report
that ho had made a very fast threequarters of
a mile and finished strong was without foun ¬

dation In fact He had not speeded himself
George was taking his leisure In tho Knick ¬

erbocker Cottage in Mott Haven yesterday
afternoon He remarked that he had not en ¬

joyed a run since lost Friday The weather
bad been unproplttoufc H lld not feel In the
best condition for a race I suppose I shall
ten well though for I always do he said
when speaking of the contest for tomorrow

Upon a suggestion that the truck of the New
York Athletic Grounds might ba free from
snow bo walked over to the enclosure whitecurpetot about two inches thickness covered
the cinder path George returned from the

without taking any exercise Pergrounds better that I did not run he said
The Englishman seemed to think that the

threequarters of a mile would be a hard race
He Intends to visit Niagara Falls after the

contest returning to the city In time for his
tenmile race in Madison Square Garden on
Dee 12 He will sail for England on Dec IS

WJd1CCKINO A BANK

Tae Brief Career of a Buffalo Yonnc Man
who le Aow In Irlton

SYRACUSE Nov 28 Beuben Porter Lee of
Buffalo who was today convicted In the United States
Circuit Court of embeiillug about 203000 from the First
National Bank of Buffalo went Lito the employment of
that Institution at tht age of 15 as a messenger boy lit
became successively bookkeeper teller cashier VIe
PresIdent and President The last named office hi at-

tained tn January last at the age of 32 At that tim
tht stock was worth 100 Iu three months the bank
closed Its doors hopelessly insnlv ent Herman J Hatl A
Co appear to have been the chief customers the bane
Wheu Lee became President of the bank he owned real
estate In BuHalo of tile value ot about too oou He con
cocted a plan by which Hall was to heroIne a director in
tht bank and sold hint a large block of stock part of
which was at the time hpothecated as collateral Let
discounted ills own his wifes and his fathers notes
each In amounts greater than lo per cent of the banks
capital stock and permitted tile reserve to be drawn
down below the 15 per relit required by law Whelm di-

rectors retired he did not Oil the vacancies so that when
the bank suspended there were onv two directors This
New York correspondent was the Fourth National Bank
and the immediate cause of the suspension of tile Buffalo
bank was the Fourth National demand for more col-
lateral At times Lee sbank was carr lug over a million
dollars of Hall A Cos paper

Lee received ills sentence of ten years In the ErIe
countv penitentiary with composure lie was taken
there Immediately accompanied by the heartbroken
young wife and other sorrowing friends

TIlE STOltr OF ROBIN AVAilS

Lad tke Karls llauKkternkom ke Taaiktto
Sing Eileen Aroon-

A paper on Songs and Song Writers was
read before the Long Island Historical Society In Brook
ln last night by Chief Justice Charles P Daly lie said
that none of the great composers of tousle Handel tx-
cepted had been a great song writer and Uandel had
said that ht would rather bt the author of the swttt
Irish melody of Eileen Aroon now known u Robin
Adair t°att all the ether sung lit th world The
speaker told a story of she origin of Robin Adalr

Ayoung Irish physician of the name of Robin Adair
Walling to Londotl stopped at an Inn where there Wa-
a Count whose leg had been rokeim by this overturn
hog oi a stage coach iii proffered services were ac
cepted and he performed his work so skilfully that she
Insisted he should not leave her llllmatelv she took
him to London and Introduced huh to tile best social cir-
cles Ht became ennmored of an Earls daughter and
taught her to sing Eileen Aroon Afterward he was
parted from her by a cruel fate She connected his name
with the song using It for tile refrain and at length the
sonir as thus changed was picked up nnd carried bv a
celebrated tenor upon Die Lnglish stage where It met
with the same Instantaneous success M did llome
Sweet Home
1JmistIce Daiy said that the tune of AuId Lang Sync
had Its origin lii a CshhcdIc vesper iiynn that Yankee
Doodle was origInally a sword damice stIll that John
Anderson my jo JOhn Still iruisKeen Lawn were
the same tune written in ft little dlnVrellt time This
tune was that of an older song than either which ran

There was a little tuRn vv ho lov id a little maid and be
fore that lu the time of Queen IJlabeth It was a dane

Tke Slaking oftkn Saginaw
Two days after the steamer City of Worcester

tank the barge baglnaw drowning Capt William U
Taylor family Capt Taylor had Capt Ward and rOot
Bailey of the steamer arrested for criminal negligence
He was not present when the case camo up at tile
Tombs yesterday ills counsel sail that apt Talor
desired to discontinue tile roceedlng Juntice Murray
expressed some surprise and told counsel that he could
not entertain the motion in Capt Taylors absence Tile
case was put over till today

It Is said that Capt Tavlors reason for withdrawing
the charges In the police i ourt w as that Coroner Kellerinvestigation In Brooklvn would determine whether
there was a case for the Grand Jury

Coroner Keller Jury last evening rendered a verdict
accusing the officers of the City of Worcester of neg
ligence

VnlmaglnatUe Betty Child
Adeline Miller keeper of a boarding house at

6U seventh avenue found on Monday that articles of
silverware amid linen were missing aol thatiXO in bills
had been taken from a roll of Situ In a pocketbook In her
room Suspieioa fell oii Betty ChIlls a unlart youmlg
colored domiiestlo in the house Deheethie Riley taiked
with her and ahie obtered if ii woiili leave the room to
tell her elUplo cc soliieilillig After tile door w as closed
the gIrl produced tue lliumiei fruIn its place of coliceal-
mclii in a sofa The Illiemi 51111 sIlverware were after-
ward fetiiid at her room in Kiglithl asemilie At torkville-
rolice Court yesterday she declared sery earmiestly that
she was not gulit amid ciutdiit iuiairiiie how th lnooey
got into hile sofa or how hue oIlIer articles reached her
roolii JustIce Kiitreiii said ii would let her mote that
Itaicluent at beiierai Seoslons Slid held her for trIal

Btalnrarte sand Half Breed In Brooklyn
There was a lively contest at tho Republican

primaries In Drooklu last evening between the Mai
warms and Half Breeds for the control ot the new lie
1ublican icneral Committee In Kings count It could
not be definitely determined lust night wliich party
I 55 victorious The result It U btllevrd will divide the

committee almost evenly lotS euli the two factions
with a chance III favor of tile Shah arts

Albert Uaggett claimed at a late hour to have carried
the Nineteenth ward 13 about two hundred votes TIle
Inspectors were still counting at midnight

Mr Iuckard wan elected to the lleneral Committee
from the FIrst ward ib a majorltv of 51l out of a vote of-
tvi Tile Indications at nndlilglit vvtru that the Half
llrrrds might shill be millie to iIlirlh mile letietal Coin
mlttee but by a ver slender mujorit

Mr lie Kolas Death ut un Elevated Station
Mr Benjamin De Sola senior member of the

firm of B De hula A Co merchants of 46 Beaver street
left his office at 5 oclock last evening He took the
lOath avenue elevated railroad at the Hatter At
Christopher street he asked the conductor to assist hun
to tile platform saving that he was faint Ho
died suddelll on tie pisiform nf tie station
In his pocket vvss a letter llresuscd to Mrs De SOft
at the Venice Hats tur West lift seventh street Sec
geant Tuck notified the fsmllv and Mr Ue Solas
brother in law camo to tile chnrles street police station
and claimed tht bod Vlr Dv tuba was a oath ut
Curacos cud was 65 years old

Chopper Frightened by un Alarm or Fire
Fire was discovered about oclock last even-

ing Ito sonic Cotton bettltig stored uiniollg the reserve
stock of Joiin E auurlirau t Co on the lop floor of 713-

5liruniw ay There crc rio gas Jts or fire nesr tue
place gaugitrali A 0 5 salesrosiiis OtI tile first and
ecusod ituor if lie building miii al ei slid 7111 flrssdui ay
were filled Ut lii tulle ii ilii bOlhieC tuetollleri
rail ililer skelter to tue streel 1lii is crc at hIl tulle ill
ally dsilgor from hue lIre Tile elTlIbobevC ltCtt geller-
CII sluil iiirir icroulli ilid buiiled ho allaY tile 1aIiiu-
alliomig iiie cumlohilers Tills lucy ii crc hue teiler
do as the Ilaules did mIst apreud lilueli folii iiie 115cc Ill
wiihcui they stiicled mid suere aiiully vhiUnied t the top
liver Tue lose is about titiu

aeutvnced fur ltle
James Flaherty was sentenced In Brooklyn

yeitcrda to Imprisonment for life for healIng his wife
to death with a bed slat lest bepteml while tile were
boih drunk llahcrtv trcmbUl while ut the bar I

did not till her he Md lIe sciul1 to be allowed In see
ills wifes grave before he was sent away But his rt
quest was denied

sentenced for Killing kit Father
Robert Donald wits sonliinced to seven years

Imprlscnment vesierdav In HnmUn fur killing ills
father Uavld Donald an oven builder of Wllllamiburxh

Ilr Alexander V Jloutkertya heath
NKVVAHK Nov 25Dr Alexiitidur N Douhert-

y one If the leading IliysKhiiin of Newark dies at tt
clock this evening ot heart dlieaie

FOLOER LIKELY TO RESIGN

Aa Over from New York that Promises More
Comfort than ke Enjoys at Present

WASHWOTOH Nov 28As was stated on
Monday Secretary Folger has certain business
offers which would If accepted compel loins to
resign While hit report Is In preparation ha
has not been able to give these offers much
thought He has not resigned stated In one
paper but notwithstanding the half Intima-
tions

¬

to the contrary he Is really contemplating
resigning as soon as his work for the year
shall be completed It Is a fact that he has re-

ceived
¬

tIm offer of a handsome salary to be ¬

come one of the legal advisors of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York He
would be much more pleasantly situated In

that position than be is here for he U not In
accord with most of the officials who surround
him They do not hesitate to say publicly that
he Is not a good Secretary of the Treasury
while those ol thorn who are politicians cannot
stand ills hesitancy about doing what they
think ought to bo done In thu way ot making
removals and appointments

CONFERENCES IN ALBANY

Conjecture Caused by the Movements of
lleutOov Hill and Three Legislates

ALBANY Nov 28 There were a number of
visiting statesmen In town today and various rumors
were ftaoat in regard to their mission and the result of
the conference At tht Etnmort this morning the lion
D B HUb of Elmira LleuttnantUovtrnor elect met
Senator John C Jacobi by appointment and
they hail a protracted conference willIs at tile
Delavan the lion William A 1oucher ot Oswego
the lion Michael C Murphy and tile Hon Timothy
J Campbell lied a conference All sorts of construc-
tions vv ere placed on tile meeting of so many Ironilnent
members of the coining Legislature but on account of
the reticence of those supposed to be well posted little
authoritative or authentic Information could be ob-

tained One story was to the effect that Mr BIn was
here representing Governor elect Cleveland to op
pose any attttupt to change the organization
ot the Senate while another had It that time three
Speakerthlp candidates had corns to Albany to moat m

formal surrender of their claims to Alfred C Chaplu
of Kings Slit this It not at all probable
Another and more Ukely theory Is that the three
Upeakershlp candidate have put their heads
together for mutual defence against Challn
who Is reported to be slated for the place and who tie
sides combines very mostly elements of strength Ac
cnrdlng to tills view Vlesert 1oucher Campbell and
Murphy will combine against Chapln If they find that
neither one hIss strength enough to go Into tim tight sue
ctMfullv alone

Mr Kill started for home at a Ute hour nightand
tlit others will go tomorrow

IN SPITS OF 1I1S MAJORITY

The Governor of Louisiana Demand Proof
that W P kellogg lIves In the Stale

NEW OBLEANS Nov 28 Telegrams from Ba ¬

ton Rouge show that the returns from the Third district
were finally compiled today The canvassers threw out
Assumption and St Marys parishes on the ground of

Informant In the returns The former parish gave Kel-

logg 1130 majority and the latter 1891 leaving him yet
about 2OUU majorlt nov McEnery hat refused to
Issue a certificate to Kellogg on the ground of non
resIlIence lu the district or state ant has given him un-

til Monday next to submit a brat slid Idence Kellogg
has pre ared a statement showing that he came to the
Stale lu the spring of hni that he was tile sixth man
registered under the mllitiir reconstruction m 1871111 the
pariah of Orleans that lie has since constant regls-
tered smut voted In tile Mate bought and wild property
sued and hIlls tech sued in the Stale oourln tvs a citizen
ot the State that he iiue beet duriuK Ills residence
four ears Governor of tile State ShIll ten vears
United State senator and Is still a Senator that he hive
been recognized repealedl as Ctovernor Shill Senator by
both the national and Stale Governments that lie hiss
largo planting Interests In Iberia J trlsh and that when
he ceased to lie Governor Ills household goods were re-

moved from New Orleans then tile State capital to the
parish of Iberia In his district where he has since re
sided and now resides and is now a registered voter

The DemocratIc returning officer of bt Marvs parish
has telegraphed to CoT htcFnery that the election was
fair and that his returns are a correct compilation of
the v outcast

Robbed on Corcoran1 Roost
Basil Smith a Baltimore bricklayer living at

338 Laat Fortyfirst street pla ed cards on Saturday
night In Younger saloon In Third avenue near Thirty
eighth street Henry Carlton aged 24 of 039 First ave-

nue
¬

end Richard Elliott aged 21 ot lOS W>tt Twentieth
street were In hit company and offered at 4 oclock la
the morning to show Smith the town A few hours
later Smith cimplalned at the East Thlrt fifth street
station house that Carlton ant Elliott had robbed him of
feU He said they conducted him to an ieti place on
tile rocks near Fortieth street between First uud becond
avenues known as Corcorans Itoost where one of
the meu knocked him down and as he attempted to rUe
held him by the elbows wIllie the other toot lile monev
from ills trousers pocket The two then ran away De-

tective Malarkey found and arrested tile two meu nn
Uoitda aud at i orkv ilk 1ollce Ci urt yesterday Justice
Kllbreth held them for trial for highway robbery

Impounded Cltlaent
The steps on tile east side of the City Hall

station of the elevated rowi1 were wedged full of tin
patient business moan esterday morning about l Lg

Every train that arrived sent a new batch of passengers
who crowded down upon those beneath then until they
were parted In like sardines in a box At the foot ot
the stairs tile workmen engsged on the bridge lied
blocked two sides of the exit and a curtman had backed
his loud of bricks up against the otter side so that it
was impossible for tie men on tit stulrwa to get
through After pushing pulling and grumbling among
thcmnelves for a few minutes the crowd suddenlv-
unlttd in showeriug objiirgMInti upon tile cartinvt-
w ho cent on Slut Ills w ork w ithnul pav lug the small
ust attention After awhile he drove sway hill tile
business men stumbled angrily ov Cr this scattered bricks
and hurried dow tow n

Mr Vanderbllta Odd Cent
President Sauer presented to the Board ot

Aldermen yesterday a preamble reciting that public
opinion demands that the fart on au city surface rail-
roads shall be floe cents and an ordinance prescribing
that the New Turk and Harlem Railroad Company may
rut horse cars over its present route from the Iott Ofiice
to Mghty sixth street slid charge live centi fare bre-
ach passenger If within ten das after tile passage of
theordinance it files with tile Lomitrolltr an agree
mentwlth tile city to reduce the tars from six to tlvu
cents The ordinance was adopted The ordinance is
based upon an old charter of the rallroal coinpanv
dated In IS3J which gave the Common Council power to
regulate the rate of fare Tile company claim that an
act passed bv the Legislature gavt them the right to
charge six cents fare

Dealing Hevcreljr wltk llondluoti
Theodore Warn and Joint McCue members

of a gang who made a practlct ot raiding Chinese
laundries and healing and robbing their proprietors
were sentenced by Recorder imvth In tile Oeueral
Sessions yesterday to nftrell eels lm rino ilnelit
William Lunrlug John Foley tliorgu BTOMU aud
Nicholas Witrd illCliS aiueu were sentenced to ten

ears imprisonment

Reflections on the llcitk of John ttauvlck
John Sauvlcli stole a ride on an express

wagon and a trunk fell on him and kilted him A jury
summoned bv Coroner Mtrkle recomminded s veiterdsv
that express companies should be comiclleu to hire a
man to vvatch the begguge on ever wagon and keep
boi assay

Nleto to be Sent hack to Mexico
rmlllo Nleto tIm Mexican Indian Ind ac

cusidot the shooting and killing of Churlts iINeil al-

Clltton wa dl hiirgd veMirtav Un ilriindJiirv ills
Ing failed to llnd an mdictnunl unalntt him Ue will be
sent back to Mexico to his mother

llealk of u Pauper lit tke Age of 1OO 1 cars
Warden Sought of the Blackwolls Island

Almslioute vesierdav notified the Board of Charltv Com
mlssioi crs uf hue death on Vondnv of Klijnbcth Hlie-
whuvvas uuviarsoll I Mie win n wi low vvas born in
Ireland and bud lived in the ell Si vcnrs

sl1 JgK muii 1111 liLIya ill 111

Rovvell thepedeslrlin Lee tha oarsman slId 1eterIurea quitted forontu for New oct terdav
A Tt l fum wus sting In his churches lu Manila v ester

da lu thaliksglvliiif fur thedisa pearullce of the cliocra
Tlc iron nun of chlcsgo declare there U no fjunda

thai for the storY thatu Be ciuer Stool rliig exuts lu
the West

The tint of three Iron steamshls being built nt Rattle-
S anl fir tile llmzllian trade was launched In Uuurc-nterda

Tht circular of Eaitern coal price of the Philadelphia
anl Keudllig lUllroiI to le UucJ todn sties no
change in the resent rates

Tile count of tile vote for liegent ot Ihe Scbraka lul-
vcsilv dos tile tlhsjorlu of iiere Sell to be 7J lIly
Duuocrauclalnitd a mujoritv

Jell An trt w s lit trolu ou rwisiimii elect trill tile
MvlhI LiiUlikall l dittrkl oltl vir Uiiilelilv of held dls-
esue al hit millsl lice on viundav niiM-

telegriimA received in L n Ion iltinu Ills 5 the laving
i If the foundation slOe of the cllv of La 1lala the ties
Cal iiai of the ins lId of Hilellon Avrei-

llmr linlrut Julius U Mron n tired lied at tolum
bla a C viritentuv murnll g tt hcliioritiniru of thu
luiui IHe s liters d lie hiS Iii teLli mid Htlcrl Ielng In
tile luIS Ice lieiirlv IUIV three cars vviis retired In 171

Tile PretiiUnt ha aipointel Win C IhurihufNcw
Verb A C millieI lIf iregin uud liuvld w iioruioni of
Kiiiliukv CummU iui ers to examine tvvciitv tUcniiliv
of tile Northern Iaclilc Kallrohd on the Clatkos lurk dl-
vliion In Mnit a mi-

Vlhert Naifk of Rochester had Iou iu eves blown out
I lerdav bv the cxiiluslmi of sIll Ilida llollIir i nriridges which he ii lii tthrow Ing out of n bell Is Win
iluv a Ill till surrounding buildings S erg blow II out by tile
force of tile explosion

Tin lion rIng mill ef Ipliam son A ICo it lilut llai Ids
Krui sac vviutotallv demruved bv C cc Ill sundil IIt iltili
bcin loin Uud tvvn niiinthi i imainid slxtevii rollersatidiotiivrfHOiI I llu building SlId inacliliier wero
insured for f3ml 5 ii tevernl tlinujn Is of dollars V lIlt ii
uf wlunt and Hour fullY iniured vvirc also distroed

JVM II elIitli IlleltIle an errand to your druggist
fvirlr tiuila ivOghi bj XULl4Je

NEWS FROM TILE OLD WORLD

DVBLIN SVRJECTEI1 TO A FORM OF TOt
OLD CURFEW LAW

Coxs Funeral and the ttlutiblng of Dennis
Field Tad Great Flo da In Germany
France and her > ew Congo Acquisition

DUBLiN Nov 29The funeral of Detective
Cox who was murdered ou Saturday night
was hold today and excited groat Interest
Truffle lu the streets was suspended during the
passage of the uort go which Included several
hundred constables and 20 carriages contain-
ing cItIzens

Two persons wore arrested today In conneo-
tlon with the murder Both of time mon arrest
ed had been Imprisoned under the Coercion
act In connection with tile murder of Kenny la
Seville place but were liberated on the oxolra-
tlon of hue net Ono of them named Poole
was seen by the police on Saturday night Tin
other whoso name Is Grundy lives close to the
residence of Device Tile police attach great
Importance to their capturo Time five prison
ors were brought up nt tho police court today
and tIle Investigation into the murder of Col
was resumed

Dennis Field who was ptabbcd In Frederick
street yesterday when acting as juror In the
11 ylies case handed a note from the box to Mr
Uoddard of Emergency Committee notoriety
Tile comments ol tile trtfinan Jouraalon this
Incident made Field it marked man although
he explained that lie note was of an innocent
nature It transpired that thus Ladles Land
League at one time wished to rent the upper
part of FIelds premises on Westmoreland
street furofilees but Field refused their appli-
cation

¬

amid afterward lit the rooms to Sir God
cliird Field Is able to speak this morning but
hu Is still very weak

Tho meeting of the Privy Counsel today wa
the most protracted one ever held by that body
since the Funlan right in 18b7 Earl Spencer
Lord Lieutenant presided in person It was
resolved to proclaim time city urujer the opera ¬

tion of the Curfew section of the Ilepressloa
act which authorizes time police to arrest alt
suspicious persons found In the streets be-

tween
¬

an hour uiler sunset aud an hour before
siinitso A piovlaumtion no also agreed to
olTerlng a reward of fOUOU for Information
leading to the apprehension and conviction ol
Fields assailants with the usual provisions ol
pardon nnd protection to the Informers The
citizens ire informed that tile powers granted
by the Curfew law will bo used only against
persons believed to bo In criminal designs

It Is reported tlmt in consequence of the
assault upon Field who was a member of the
jury that convicted thin murderer Hynes the
special jurors have requested the Government
not to call upin them to servo for the present
but to try political prisoners without juries

COST OF TilL nut IV EGYPT

Mr Gladstone Makes an Estimate Mlekael-
l> Speech Under Consideration

LoNDoN Nov 28Mr Trevelvan stated In
the House of Commons last evening that the
number of agrarian crimes this month was loss
than fornny mouth during the past 29 months
not 28 years as was Incorrectly reported

Mr Gladstone refused to grant Commission
to inquire Into tile state of the Stye Crofters

Sir Charles Ullke said lie did not know whea-
Arabl Inslms trial would begin England hud
Incurred no pecuniary responsibility lu con
neftlon with It

Mr Gladstone replying to a question by the
Right lion Fiederlck Stanley suld the cost ot
the war In Egypt wits estimated at 3000100
Including iluuOlXHJ for tills expenses of the
Indian contingent Time total costt Including
the transportation the troops home was esti-
mated

¬

nt 35UU 000 This cost he said wo
down to the 1st of October From that date the
charge would be borne either wholly or In part
by Egypt

The Floods In Germany
BERLIN Nov28In the Diet today Herrvoa

PuttLatner read a telegram from the Empress al-

Coblentz atatng that the eater was foreleg tic way
from all sides into the castle garden and that half of the
boat bridge had been torn away It was Impossible the
Empress said to foresee what the end would be Herr
von 1utlkanier sell that at the eo e of tile sitting he
would si ek an andlince with the Lmperor and tusk his
Majesty If he thought it necii siirv that lie herr son
ruttkatmr rhouid proceed to the scene of dangr-

VI > rai Lforl mile Vain tubtlled slighilv after mid-
night

¬

and contlmird lo fall MUhtl but the latest ad
tees were to the effect that It tel again betrun tnrlseR-
tillvvav communUatlon with Vlannhelm dill Worms Ic
tuifliended from Lolo ue collIe the news that the
Mhinewas rising rapidlv and the rain continuing At
lavence the Ithint readied tile highest point attained
during the list centurv Itnllvva trittllc Is suspended

Herr von IuttkmiMr linn since visited the Emperor
and nut ie a report to him uf tlie dlKatuouii Inundatlona-
In tile Ithlne irIs 111Cc Herr von Iuttkanier will depart
Immediate un H hell of in necllon to the flooded die
tricl Hie Government will submit to the Diet a bill
pros idlng fur the relief ot the suflerers

Encland Fninee nnd Madagascar
LONDON Nov 29A deputation Including

Mr inter sail other members of 1arlbmeut waited
upon Lord Grarim Ilk lirflirn secretary to day amid
read a memorial ennten tinif Ithnt tile French claims la
M atuzaecur were unrounded emil1 ixprefflnir thu belief
that tilde were tlve 111115 itO imnv EngliKh there as
hrench and Unit rdthu Iiigtiii troll iiuudrupled thtI
trench tirsiif i lie rtpllet tlutI bewail not
uwnreof toy IrtMtv whlchgivd riince the right to ex-
ercise a vroielu ate oi olucaiiur

M Cunlieltaa Viiund-

PAPIS Nov 2SM GambotUs wound In the
hood received yenterJur while ttanjliuga revolver La
not et been troled ind a violent fever hivs set lu A
bulletin bezel at 1 ocl ck to lav stated that M Cam
betta was sIghtly feverish tiut vvas lu nodunge-

rllltmarcka Icfler Bugs Stolen
LoNDONNov2S A desp tkh to the 6ft JameitG-

atritffrom lUrlin say that two letter bags containing
olllclul correii ondtiicc from Prime Ulfmarck have been
ttoleii while mi UK wuv to llerlln The documents In the
mall lift s etc tilt lui oruin-

il> e Lossepi und tku Innama CnnalP-

AIIIS Nov SM de Leoeps reeulvinii the
dvltifutis from hntnuh irate union now In 7arls-
cuclnreil that lie vva confident that the 1Autiu Canal
would W flulshcil tb let-

vUreut Kvcllrmeiit In Itiilitnrli-
tnuniiitrsr Nov 2SM XancofT was rear

reritfil to dtt in hi own huue ut ftiilctiuk A humid red
if ills partlsniis nul tatulm litu cuituji Great melts
ilivut prao ails

Itnttlnt lllsurderli StudrnU-
ST IETElibBiMio Non 2SThe disorders

linv e bftii relies ii iv thy KIIIjoinj If t liv univtrslty la
Moscow mid tht UtuilJu LvcrUlli Lu Jlrolav

A London Thialre lllirnril
LONDON Nov 2Tilo Wi t End Theatre at

Sooth bhlclas vv 1th all iu cuutvsIP hiss teen burti U

The Mmiil timco lirillcllon
Cloudy weather with rain or biiovy

JU111HI HII1 UWv
The bnv gelling IWurd heo been toll by J I Mo

Coon to unai llliiillllll for jliinji
TIe oilloutiir iuht Kuth ilac lien sold by Capt Cbas

r
ntrous to CaPt Horatio lUthcvsitv
The Cuiiniuillonnl nikhtii oclatlon vestrrdsr-cbangtd lIe tililllt tothc U A I vuirint nights Lnicn
A nolle rcirpMonur the VIIUII liul rralnin schoolfir Smuts willI bu hell t oomol at tin ir home CW

I NlniMonI avenue btlttrelilI11I M unlbi1I

HuleJIlI I of thl 1olKc Manna vvn e m amended ci-
te iltal jo to rtiguire cuili 11 lice 1110011I lo rej ort every
morning to tie lllelet3r uhusc duirult he Is in-

viuilln I11I niKriinovir bv n Thirl mmuc car and-
oI t In I ii si t rtltimiiftv und IIII Jude all

liriint a c jurt ve UrJitlie coiuj uiiv ulluvved jjudgment
rorN-

1lco
ti eJ

ti Invph 0 nmiikerlRIl Thonms Toliin and
1010 I 1111 tlit red IIroln I lie iQlIcu fnrcci without
111 ll t iuner4 I hey vveie furuiullv dls

i l rd-
u1ld nl I near the Interiectlon of lUtori and Third ay-

mu
0

I line HumlnI nnd IHftv thud tnt petitioned
fie lleHlihliuirU vnurJa In the nameuf humanitylonbullh luieopoiltliert-

viirift thrill who if ld julliv IIn tile Oimral teaMoiivm rdj ifr tiHUtuliit registration inllielluhtnnib dllrklI lit Ithe lust elcUlou vh o mmeliceillulju irliun tcrcncvciit-
Ililkeii

I

an Jhl II Brmvn of Hie lUnmlimt elualwlum nvc dhlcI ilinui hmi vvllli iiiijililiielil lifts
hii l Il lollitIl Ill 1105 lulL bv Jutlce llivbvatJell rxoiMatktt > iteriliiI

The Ih anl if Ml ii iulir if iii i nlloiul TnmerancuSIllI iv at niiKitiiii 0 t II lit xtriitvitrnlat nutnila loolulollrII tile Hi ni f IIt u niuiivetn iisisIITII iinn uil eommUtion of Iluauirrc u aiinllu iljuir ironIc
flio m ii rhic o tin iiiij tin Mnrrkun MuKcumof-
utural> Iliiturv vvith tile Cuttirlil Pirkiit i vuilv > ev-
nlh itcit t nnd lihh nvinu linn I n luniili Ii I

VlNlili iniiv Inow u prinihI Ifioiii UM Ijrk Tlie luaollln
willi It i en uu Tli nikkivliit 110 fni

i nrp rilloii fmiiKil inJrivts ha Iili Mid it lines er
tnlliL elmUini ol suiiui iid nt Mi Jloimld Unit his
vilitlIno iipiilnud IIv Hu 111 i luir tv Md oclatloriliii v tile Hklu ill II ij i nullI iiiiine llitiKvluins sIlltheir Inumtt on ill u kvuli t un I v nrd s UiI Iin Is-

IliiI Vt liltiirliii Iliiiillng n if ii hid John Illm y Hi MIII inluv fcnuw lull Ils 1rrnllMit
lIfts l uncKii I f2iiUH fr n Hi llnmrv Mtlng Hankon Km i roj i riv ruiinuu fr m IiriMlvti to Circi mvicliinchI alibI Illllirv luce llouvthKh u e buHHS
bllllUllllf IU iUilliC i reeled hut

llif Iullek lxnillni Iiiiiiiltliu anl tin I0 nera-
luiiiiiiiiueif Ilic fevnlvI Mrl IJ kmi utI I ilrmitytt

terdsv aMirniiMi nt till IiIIirl iHurl nrili strut andllroiluny lh nuctln liii hIllvnln MIMIC iiiitiiIllIlC
iruis a Ilutvi lirm n iivnl jIncludiiii u HI I library
tiuuuuu ltosoiitid bjr Loch 11 lujIvr sat a IUJ tiki


